VetHealth Global™ Announces Emerging Company Presenters
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island (April 15, 2019) - VetHealth Global™ is pleased to
announce the first round of six emerging company presenters selected as finalists to present in
the 2019 Innovation Spotlight Series, part of the VetHealth Global International Animal Health
and Nutrition Business Conference, June 24 – 26th in Prince Edward Island, Canada.
In total, twelve international companies will present over the course of the conference,
rounding out three full days of workshops, panel presentations, keynote speakers, scientific and
technology demonstrations, one-to-one business partnering meetings, exhibits and networking.
The final list of emerging company presenters will be announced later in April. The 2019
Innovation Spotlight Series is sponsored by Zoetis.
The first round of finalists to present in the VetHealth Global 2019 Innovation Spotlight
include: Adivo (Germany), Herdsy (UK); NewMetrica (UK); Test and Treat Ltd. (UK); Torigen
Pharmaceuticals Inc. (USA); and VetCoGroup (Taiwan).

Companies are encouraged to Register before the May 1st Early Bird Deadline and to plan to
take in the VHG Discovery Day on June 24th – which is included in conference registration and
is a full day of workshops, demonstrations, tours, exhibits, and business partnering meetings. A
Welcome Reception will be held on the Charlottetown waterfront on the evening of June 24th
to kick off VetHealth Global 2019.
Every two years, VetHealth Global offers a unique networking opportunity, where leaders from
animal health and nutrition companies come together in a relaxed environment to discover
new opportunities and build on new and existing business relationships. Jeff Simmons,
President & CEO, Elanco Animal Health has been announced as this year’s Honourary Chair.
For the full Conference program, list of presenters, sponsorship and advertising opportunities,
and to register, visit www.vethealthglobal.com.
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